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Modern work-related injury insurance system has three major functions: 
prevention, compensation and rehabilitation. As economy and society develops, and 
as work-related injury insurance system develops and its function expands, 
work-related injury prevention comes into being and develops gradually. 
Work-related injury prevention aims to protect the safety and health of workers, and 
ensure enterprises of normal production, which exerts great significance on 
economic development and social stability. Fulfilling the preventive function of 
work-related injury insurance fully and effectively has got more and more attention 
by numbers of country, and has become the tendency of industrial injury insurance. 
At present, China's economy is developing stably and persistently, but at the 
same time, the situation of work accidents and industrial diseases is very serious. 
The basic reason is that long-acting mechanism of production safety has not 
established yet in our country. Another important reason is that work-related injury 
insurance attaches importance to compensation but makes light of prevention so that 
the function of work-related injury prevention has not been brought into play 
effectively. So, to establish an effective preventive mechanism of work-related injury 
as soon as possible is imperative. Combining and reforming the work-related injury 
insurance system and the system of safety management, to build a scientific, 
reasonable and effective mechanism of work-related injury prevention so as to 
reduce work accidents and occupational diseases is the starting point of this 
graduation thesis. 
First of all, the paper illustrates some related theories of work-related injury 
prevention. It also applies relevant statistical data to analyse the grim situation of 
work-related accidents and occupational diseases in China. 
Secondly, the article points that work-related injury prevention in China has 
three major problems. That is the ambiguous law, imperfect regulatory system and 













preventive mechanism of work-related injury. Some industrial countries which have 
establishment a preventive mechanism have produced good results. So building the 
scientific and effective preventive mechanism of work-related injury now is 
essential. 
Then, the thesis discourses upon the theoretical and practical possibility of 
building the preventive mechanism of work-related injury in China from three 
aspects. The argument is the concept the trend of work-related injury insurance 
system, China's developmental level of work-related injury insurance system, and 
the current national legal and policy orientation. 
Finally, on how to build the preventive mechanism of work-related injury, the 
article proposes, it should combine work-related injury insurance system with safety 
management and occupational health management, and it should take six essential 
countermeasures, which are establishing the system of laws and regulations, 
reforming improving the managing and administrative system, adjusting the manner 
of assessment and surveillance, improving the incentive mechanism of rate, 
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50 万人，平均每秒钟就有 4人受到伤害，每 100 个死亡者中就有 7人死于职业








济社会发展中一个突出的问题。国家有关统计资料表明，在 2005 年至 2008 年




业超过 1600 万家，受到职业病危害的人数超过 2亿。在全国报告的各类职业病
中，尘肺病占到 80%，其他急慢性中毒约占 20%。据统计，上世纪 50 年代以来，
我国累计报告尘肺病例 58 万多人，这个数字相当于世界其他国家尘肺病人的总






多个国家和地区中，有 164 个国家相继建立了工伤保险制度，另外 30 多个也有
                                                        
① 田成平，王东进，步正发．社会保障制度建设[M]．北京：人民出版社，2006，218-219 
② 国家安全生产监督管理总局网站 http://www.chinasafety.gov.cn/newpage 
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